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it large obtrrved the decline and fall rock salt while the and her retina wheat and corn over hard surfaced by wagon over dirt roads in 1918. pood road to the farmer,

Madagascar Consul of Mr. Denikin of aouth Rum and were taking their customary after Science Used in Good Highways roads in motor trucks 10 mdes to bit And that, not considering the dafly in delivery of hit purchase!, and the
who later wa promoted to coniul shipping point last year did so at a or weekly trips to town, the saving Good roads, paying luch dividends

here, has It ft for Madagascar, where
noon bath in front of the veranda

raving of approximately 1 150 over closer contact he has with the out-
ride

at these, are a good iivetment at
Goes on Vacation he will take over the consul dutiei where the consul and hit family were Laying Douglas Have Big Cash the same distance for the same crop world, is the cash value of the almost any price.

for six months while the present im wont to entertain their guests. For
cumbent, a negro, it on a vacation in some time it had been the custom of Value FarmerLast White Official Shot at the states. her imperial majesty to take these County Pavins to

Mr. liurri is the first white man to nude atternoon baths, in a way which
Qaetn While Bathing Nude hold this pott fur 16 years. The last caused cmbarrascment to the white

Off Veranda. white American consul there, It is residenta at the consul t home, all All Material! Thoroughly Cost Per Ton Mile for Wheat
recalled, provoked an international of whom were ardent disciples of the Co.Constantinople. July 1. Alfred incident by shooting the queen of the principles for bathing suits at drafted Tcattnl Before Thfy Reach Hauling Cut From C. A. Ricliey PavingTheodora Burri, who was vice consul island with shotgun loaded with by Anthony Comstock. Job by Corps of 30 to IS

Chemists. Cents.

fl --mrn h I
Paving in Douglas county this vrar Some illuminating statictici show

is being constructed on an especially
ing the cash value of good roads to I C. A. RICHEY V.N. SHORTmm the farmer have lew issued by the

scientific basis, according to YV. H.
Campcn, chief chemist of the Omaha
Testing laboratories.

All materials entering the paving
congressional committee which has
been investigating agricultural prob
lems. The cost of wagon hauling

are thoroughly tested before they
reach the job, where they are mixed
properly and laid properly. By this from farm to shipping point in 1918 it ii H it u ii iII II II II II n II Iwae approximately 30 cent per tonmethod the chemists and testing en
gineera are able to keep a perfectDuring the first six months of mite for wheat, 33 cents for corn and
check on the quantities of materials.

Chemists Test Material.
"We have chemists at the cement

48 cents for cotton. The cost now,
over the same route, but on hard
surfaced roads and by means ofmills and at the gravel pits." said N I I Completed in 1921

"
motor trucks, is IS cents per tonMr. Campcn, "who test every car of

material before they allow it to be mile for wheat and corn, and 18 II II II V II J

this year, the PaigeDetroit
Motor Car Company manu
factured and sold fifty per cent
more automobiles than were
produced during the entire
year of 1921.

shipped. When a car of these ma-

terials reaches the job, we know it ia

satisfactory.
"We have a chemist at each mix-

ing plan who checks in the cars as
they arrive with our own seals. He

cents for cotton.
A direct saving of 50 per cent or

more to the farmer ie represented In
this finding by the commission.

A farmer who hauled 100 tons of 100,000 Yards Brick Paving
'

II' II - v II I
then sees to it that the materials are
proportioned according to the specifi
cations, tie controls the amount of
water used and the length of time
the materials are mixed.

Correct Proportion Used.
l at Blair, Nebraska

'3 i"

"When the mixed materials reach
A

Savings
Account

has the guarantee of

the road, the engineer in charge there
knows they are ready to be used. He
sees to it that the civil engineer's
stakes are followed. He sees to it
that the materials are laid to grade,
thick enough and that they received r

There could be no more sub-

stantial tribute to the worth
and outstanding value of the
Paige and the Jewett Such a
sales record proves conclu-

sively that these two great
motor cars have been ac-

cepted as leaders in their
respective fields

the proper curing.
"The chemist and the engineer

check back and forth four times a
day to ascertain if the proper weights
of materials are being used both at
the mixing plant and at the job. In
this way thev can tell if the cement II II Now do in fir extensive 1SUCCESS
content specified is going into every
pavement. The cement varies about
2 per cent from day to day, but at I improvement work in 1 kf(
the end the amount used will be the II E3 II II m a m hTl v I
mount required by the specification." the City or Umaha and

' at Wakefield, Neb. jSunderland Firm
Speculation

is only a hope of
winning.

We offerto Own BuildingNebraska Paige Co.
27th Ave and Harney St

OMAHA Company to Celebrate fcOthl

Anniversary in Opening
New Site.

m ii ii m . iInterest
Sunderland Brothers company, one

of Omaha's longest established busi 111

ooo n.L (!ahi rmml d..:u:m 1ness institutions, will celebrate the
beginning of its fortieth year by
moving its main offices and display
rooms to its own building, corner

Hi 1 nm9u Nh PL nno --TarlrcnnIP Fifteenth and Harney streets, which

and First Mortgage
Security

State Savings &

Loan Association
Chester C. Wells, Seey.

31S S. 17th St., Keeline BIdg.

has recently been remodeled to J AlVWi MVMW WVSWHWMJ SSS W W lEI
ii

provide the new quarters.
Lobby la JJecoratea. II 9 Ifl I

The newly decorated lobby bears II 3 IMIii ii iii itestimony to the high grade of
ii ifcai i&ai iarchitectural marble work that the

Sunderland mill turns out. The HllliiiiM
building has been equipped with a
new elevator and has been otherwise
improved throughout as far as is
practicable at present.

The company will occupy the
entire third floor with the general

NINTH k OOOSf, 6T9.

offices and display rooms, and in I

addition a small retail office, which
is being fitted up on the ground
floor. The display rooms are not
completed, but will soon comprise a
veritable exposition of building ma
terials and specialties, such as face
brick, marble and tile goods.

Organized in 1883.
The growth of Sunderland Bro-

thers company has followtd very M
closely that of the city. The com
pany was organized in 1883. and J.
A. Sunderland, the present head of
the company, became manager of
the small concern handling coal and
the more staple building materials.

Creamery, Eggs and
Cold Storage

r

KIRSCHBRAUN SONS
(Incorporated)

Omana,Neb. 9th and Dodge Sts.

The firm, which has developed into
one of the best known of its line
in the middle west, has three well
equipped yards to handle the gen-
eral retail business, a large ware
house handling the stock of tile and
specialty materials, and a new
marble mill at Forty-sixt- h and
California.

Change Sought in

THE unusually high tests
secured on Omaha,,

and Douglas County Paving
is a tribute to the workman-
ship performed, and the ma-
terial used.

L-R-S-
-G MIX a scientific

and uniform mixture of sand
and gravel is contributing
its share to these results.

Chiropractic taw
Graduates of Palmer School

Plan Vigorous Campaign
in State.

Graduates of the Palmer School
of Chiropractic are planning a rather
vigorous campaign to bring about a
change in the state chiropractic law,
so that graduates of their school will
not be barred from practicing in Ne-

braska.
Several Palmer graduates have

been convicted of violating the Ne
braska law, which requires a three
year course of nine months each be
fore a license can be granted. The
Palmer school gives a three-yea- r.

GEORGE A. SARGENT
406 ARTHUR BLDG.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA REPRESENTATIVE

Wholesale Paving Brick
CAPACITY 250,000 BRICK DAILY

We have furnished over one million square

yards of paving brick laid in the follow-- ,

ing towns during the past nine years:

six months course.
"The Nebraska law is unjust and

should be changed," said Dr. Lee W.
Edwards, chief of the Palmer school
group in Nebraska.

We believe and are ready to
pledge our judgment, as well as ex-

perience elsewhere, that a three-yea- r,

course is sufficient If
everyone interested in chiropractic

Prepared and guaranteed by

LYMAMICHEY SAND CO,
will explain this matter to his friends
and ascertain where the various leg-
islative candidates stand on the ques-
tion, we will go far toward getting a
just law when the question of
amendment comes up in Lincoln
next winter. :

"Chiropractors arenot ashamed of
their profession. We hope that

FalU City Douglas County Randolph West Point North Platte

KCf B1" F""' hupw
Omaha Oakland St. Edward Grand Island PpiUionWahoo Spencer North Bend Kearney Lexington '

many persons will attend trials of'
men accused of violating this law
and learn all they can about chiro-

practic. Then we will take our
chance of victory." Where Endurance CountsJobs on Paving for NegroPAVE WITH BRICK Laborers Going Begging

Pavini? iohc for nptrm lahnrrr are Use L-R-S-
-G MIX for Concretegoing begging at $3 a day.

"The Road of Least Repair"
(contractors sought my aid, but I

couldn't help," said Charles Van
Densen. ehipf of drtprtivr "Thr
work is near Elmwood park and the

r l 4contractor turntsnes board and room
at 90 centa i day,"

I


